
ALEXANDRIA AGRICULTURAL 
WAREHOUSE. 

Τ BE Subscribers have just received the 
following implements, which, added to 

their former Stock, renders the assortment 
complete—to which they lcri'.s ,h* attention 
of the public. 
PLOUGHS, of every variety and description. 
CULTIVATORS, constructed for 1. 9, and 3 

HARROW^ nrinn «im. jhoraes. 
SCYTHES and ORAIN CRADLES. 
SCYTHE SNAITHS; RIFLES » STONES 
R4KRS, for hiy, grain, and gardening, 
WHEAT PAN'·?, rarioiM sises. 
CORN SHELLERS; Hunkers and Shelters 
CORN SHELLER flt Qftl^oER. combined 
CORN and OoB CRUSHER, -Baldwin's" 
STRAW CUTTERS, various sizes and rte- 

HAY and MANURE PORKS, (serotinus. 
HOES, of every aixe and variety. 
SAY KNIVES, heel "English.·* 
AXES. best caststeel—all sise*. 

BRAMBLE SCYTHES and BILL HOOKS, 
OX·YOKES and BOWS. 

Getdninz Implements, among which art 

REELS snd LINES, 
SPADES. SHOVELS, RAKES, 
HOES, HOOKS. SHEARS. 
GRASS BORDER, KNIVES, 
TREE SCRAPERS, he. he. 

Most of the above articles have been se· 

leeted from the best Manufacturées with care, 

nnd are confidently recommended to be o! 
superior material!· and workmanship. 

WM. STABLER h Co. 
Alexandria, 4ih mo Jd 

BANCCS COMPOUND SYRUP OF HORE· 
HOUND· 

FOR the Cure οΓ Coughs. Cold·· Consump- 
tion, Bronchitis, Asthma. Spitting of 

Blood, Pain and Oppression of the Breast, and j 
all Diseases arising from a Disordered Condi· 
lion of the Lungs. 

Perhaps there i* no Medical Observation 
better established, and none more generally 
confirmed bv the experience of the beet phy- 
sicians of all ages in all countries, than the 

Fact, that many of the most difficult and in· 
curable Consumptions originate in neglected 
colds. In a climate so variable as ours, 

where the changes of weathsr are frequently j 
•if Men and unexpected, it requires more care ι 

and attention to guard against this dangerous : 

enemy to human life, than most persons are 

able and willing to besto v. The bills of mor- 

tality exhibit the alarming and most melan- 
choly fact, that the number of deaths bv this 
disease are as five tonne, Jnasmrvh then as 

this fatal disease is increasing and spreading 
so widely and fearful I?, and bidding defiance 
often to the combined skill of the most emi- 
nent physicians, it is a gratification to th· pro· 

prietor to be enabled to offer to all of con· 

sump!ive habits, or those afflicted with dis· 
tressing pains in the side or brea«t, or any 
affection of the breast or long*, a reasonable 
and almost certaian proarect of relief. 

The virtues of Horehound for arresting toe 

pm%rejs of cough and consumption, have 
been ttnlveraallv known since the discovery 
of America. The Indiana so celebrated for 
curing all diseases with herbs, used verv ex- 

tensiveîr the Horehound, in ail casesofCoMa, 
Coughs, &c. It is to them that we are indebt- 
ed for the knowledge we have of this valua- 

ble remedy, and did we n<e it as freely and 
promptlv as those uncivilized beings, the list 
of deaths from consumption, would be com- 

paratively small, to what it is is at present. 
"An Indian never was known to die with 
Consumption," because the ν always take 
such remedies as arrest the disease in time; 
consequently being free from diseases of the 

lungs, thev are the heartiest race of persons 
in the w*rld. 

The Compound Syrup of Horehound is a 

medicine suitable to persons of all ages and 
sexes; and if taken on the appearance of the 
first svmptoms which are a couçh or pain in 
the hre*Mt. will in nine cases out of ten, afford 
relief and effect a speedy cure· 

For sale at the Drug Store of 
JOHN R. PIER POINT· Agent, 

corner King and Washington st*. ap 5—I y 

FOR THE SKIN ANP *TUV?PL.5*lu:>f. ι 

Ο heal Harsh, Kougn, and Chapped Skin. j 
and render it bea.itituilr soft. Dr. Felix j 

Got ira ill's EAU DE BEAUTE possesses pro· 

properties of surprising energy, in producing 
delicate white neck· han<ls and arms· and 
protecting îhew from the *o!ar heat. Its 

soothing and ameliorating properties immedi- 
ately alia? >he smarting irritation of the skin 
produced by the sting of mosquitoes, ir other 
pauses, assuages inflammation, removes cut a 

aeouseruptions·pimple^blotches,tan and red· 
ness, by its dilating properties it stous the for- 
mation of wrinkles. and banishes them when 

present,and elicits a beaut^·' '««venile appear- 
ance. To be had no where . New York 
-hut at 67 Walker street. I door from the cor· i 

ner of Broadway. SI per bottle. ' 

CAUTION.—See that *Eaude Beaute, fab· 
riqueparDr Felix Gouraud, New York»· is I 

•blown in the four side* of each bottle. ( 

Beware of apurions imitations of this cele- 
brated cosmetic· of the most deleterious char- 
acter· containing mineral astringents utterly 
ruin >ua to the complexion, and by their re· 

pellant action endangering health. I 

DR. FELIX GOURARD'S SUPERIOR ι 

VEGETABLE ROGUE is composed materi- 
ally from flowers and simple*. an srticle < 

which· from its perfect assimilation with the 
akin· and its correctness and permanency of 
tint, fives to the countenance a bloom imoos- 
aible.on the closest inspection, to detect from < 

nature; and is warranted free from any min- 
eral substance and immoveable bv perspira- 
tion, or rubbing with a handkerchief. 50 cents 
per bottle. For sale by | 

Jec SO—I y 
CHAS. C. BERRY. 

King street 

BEAUTIFUL SMOOTH FACES. 

DR. Felix Gouraud's Depilatory Powders 
Tor uprooting Superfluous Hair without 

injury to theSki**· The following testimonials 
( 

from the New York press will recommend this 
invaluable article: 

•We have seen tested Or. GouraudN Depf.- 
•tory Powder; an«1 confidently recommend 
the article to individuals annoyed with super· 
fluotts hair» which, by its u«e, is entirely re· 

moved in a short time, leaviing the skin, after 
washinf the part, perfectly white and smooth, 
freed from* the alifhleet irritation·*— Χ· Y. 
Evening Star· 

We cheerfully recommend Dr Gourand*a 
DepiJatory Powders to all tormented with su· 

perfluous hak. Ladies with hairy lips, and 
0a le faced young pentiemen witl· mo.e down 
On their faces thnn is wished» will find it an 

invaluable article. We have seen it tested, 
•*id therefore speak by thecirri.*»Daily News. 

For sale only in Boston by the appointed 
ajent. A. S. Jordan· No.t, Milk street, at SI 
per bottle, tot sa e b> 

dec 20—if CHAS· C. BERRY. 

HtoHtV Emportant truths !» 
A S'tHlttikon is advancing when Sunnn*r 
J\ BopelComplant prevail*-- the Subscriber 
ofleHrnl* Cholera Inn η turn Syrup, ιι ι cure 

ra«eoy for the prevention and ««re of the 
SMfener Bowel Complaint in children or oth· 
ira. This mo^icineeures by its Tonic and 
Antiseptic power., and the patient's strength 
increases with its use. 01 the adaptation oft his 
remedy to this disease the experience of the 
•st fite years has abundantly prôven;onsalt 

®r 7 hy WM. UANPHIF.R, Surf. Dent. 
«>·—dt! 

ALSO. 
Svcenor Seidlitx Powders, 3 boxes tor tu 
laMAtfifeittMiPiUftttet·» m Bot» 

\ 

WORTH NOTION». 

THE following letter from the Rev. J. W. 

Sawyer. of Shaftsbury, Vermont, in eon· 

Urination or the virtue· of Dr. Jayns's Hair To- 

nic is from so good a source, and so strong a 

voucher for the article* that we give it to our 
' 
readers. If any ofthemare similar, y afflicted, 
tney will thank us lor the information, as none 

are disposed to consioer baldness an addition 
to personal beauty. Where a remedy is real· 

!y good. i*. should be universally known· while 
ail quacicery should meet a prompt exposure. 

,S. E. Post» 
Shaftsoury. Bennington Co. Vt. \ 

Aug. 4th, 1840. { 
Da D. Jàtne:—Deah Sia—Learning 

through the medium of the newspapers the 
cffcacy of your HAIR TONIC, and being ac- 

quainted with some of those recommending it, 
town: Rev. C. C. Park, Rev. Dr· Babcock, 
at:d Rev. L. Fletcher, and when in New York 
•estspring,I purchased two bottles, with a 
view to make the experiment. I have been 

quite bald for about four years, and obliged to 

wear a wig. Indeed, it is constitutional with 
my family to t>e bald in early life. 1 confess, 
I haa out little confidence in the attempt, ha- 
ving been so bald, ana near 46 yeaisol age, 
and that partot my head destitute of hair 
exceedingly smooth. I however, commenced 
agreeably to your directions, ana used one 

bottle faithfully» and with very little effect 
Hut before I had used the second bottle, a 

very fine fuzzy hair became perceptible, which 
continued to grow, and now having used the 
third bottle.I have had three cuttings perfor- 
med, and the prospect is very flattering, that 
! sha I again be blessed with a fine head of 
hair ornamental and useful. I am extremely 
gratified with the prospect, and from observa- 
tions made, many ot my friends, and arquain· 
tance*, who have herertofore regarded'the 
preparation as deceptive, and only a catch 

penny concern, are now we satisfied that it 
is«4Tmth—No Fiction.·· J. W. LAWYER. 

Prepared only by Dr D. Jay ne, No. 20 South 
Third Street, Philadelphia. Price $1. 

Messrs. Wm. Stabler, and Co. are my a- 

gentsin Alexandria for the sale of the above 
article. D.JAYNE. 

sepl6—ly 

4 RE daily effecting some of the most as- 

Λ toaishine ami wonderful CURES thatev- 
•r have been known—in consequence ol which 
they have now become a shining mark against 
which all the arrows oi disappointed hope, en- 

vy and uncharitableness are levelled without 
distinction. The town and country are alike 
tilled with their praise. The palace and poor- 
house alike echo with their virtues. In an 

climates.under al) temperatures, they still re· 

tain their wonderful powers, and exert them, 
unattended by age or situation. They are 

Simple in theirpreparation.raild in theiraction, 
thorough in their operation and unrivalled in 
their resul ts. 

PETERS· VEGETABLE PILLS, 
Are Anti-Bilious, Anti-Dyspeptic and Anti 
Mercurial, and may justly be considered a Uiri 
vtRSAi. Mtnicvvr.: but they are peculiarly be 
neficiai in the following complaints,—Yellow 
and Bilious Fevers. Fever and Ague, Dyspep- 
sia,Croup, Liver Complaints, Si/k Head-ache, 
Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, En- 
largement of the Spleen, Piles,Cholic, Female 
Obstructions,Heartburn,Furred Tongue, Nau- 
sea, Distension of the Stomach and Bowels, 
Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence Habitual Cos- 
tiveuess, Loss of Appetite, Blotched or sailow 
Complexion,and in all cases of Torpor of the 
Bowels, where a Cathartic or an Aperient is 
needed. T*iey are exceedingly mild in their | 
operation.producing neither nausea, griping, 
not debility. 

it:3*For sale by ail the Druggists in Alex- 
andria, Washington,and Georgetown] 

july 23— lar 

TO THE BALD HEADER AND ϋΐΗΒΚ» 

DOES any know a neighbor or a friend whc 
ha* been Bald, and whose head ie now 

covered with fine hair? One whose coal col- 
lar was covered with dandruff, though brush- 
ed every hour—which has now vanished en- 

tirely? Or one whose hairs at early age were 

turning grey, who now has not a grey hair?— 
Children whose heads were covered with 
scruf,—whose hair would not grow, that are 

now growing the fullest crops of hair? Some 
cases must be knowu to most persons. Ask 
them the cause, and you will he told, these 

things have heendonebjthe use of the BALM 
OF COLUMBIA. Of 20 years growth is this 
article, its demand increasing annually some 

hundred Der cent.—though when discovered 
not opposed hv any thing for the 9ame purpose 
now assailed Iby almost numberiessmf^hroom 
trash preparations that will ruin the ha^r if us· 

pd to any extent. Can more than these facta 
be wanted—reler to the recommendations by 
a list of names o! respectability, unequalled 
by any other article. Look to these things— 
buy this article. Stay and preserve your hair 
by its use.or if bald restore it. Ladies, at· 

tend to this—hundreds in fashionable life are 

using it as the toilet· Long hair is very apt to 
fallout. Ladies, we the Balm of Columbia 
η time to sa ve yourselves the disgrace of bald- 
less by neglect of your persons. 

It is your duty, as mora.ists to preserve the 
beauties of nature, with which a bountiful 
Creator has endowed you—use the Balm, for it 
ivill do it. 

CAUTION TO BE REMEMBERED. 
—Several most flagrant attempts have been 
Hade to counterfeit the true Balm of Colum- 
bia. Some of the impostors have gone so far 
is to counterfeit the* splendid wrappers, and 
ihe Falls ofNiagara, and every external mnrk 
except the name of Comatock, which they 
dare not forge. 

To avoid impositions therefore, always took J 
for the name ofComstock & Co. or L.S.Com-, 
stock, and never buy the article unless it has j 
that name upon *t. 

Sold Wholesale and Retail, only at No. 2 
Fletcher street, S. Y. 

i- « . Λ 
ï rui.l HIC Dt/3UIU \J III umviçt ι>αι·( i-« 

I 'J* We gee by an advertisement inanother 
column that Messr*. Comatock and Co., the 
luthorixed Agents for Oldridge's ba^of Co· 
umbia, hive deputies to sell that article !in 
Boston and elsewhere.—We know a lady of 
this city whose hair was so nearly pone as tc 
sxpose entirelt her phrenological develp· 
menu, which, considering that they betoken· 
•d a moKt amiab.e disposition, was not in real- 
ity very unfortunate. Nevertheless she mourn- 

ed the loss of locks that she had worn, and, 
ifter a Year's fruitless resort to miscalled res· 

toratives, purchased, some monthsago,a bot· 
tie or t wo ofOld rid ire's Balm, and she has now 

rinciet* in rich profusion, glossv, and of raven 
blacKness. We are not puffing—none of the 
rommodit? tias been sent to ns% and» indeed, 
we do not want any, for though we were 

obliged to wear a wig a year ato, we have 
now, through its virtue, hair enough,and of a 

passable quality, of our own. 

Darinr Fraud. The Baim of Columbia haa 
been imitated by a notorious counterfeiter. Let 
it never be purchased or usee unless it have 
the nameof L. S. COMST^CK, orthe signa· 
ture of COMSTOCK & Co. on · splendid 
wrapper. This is the only external test that 
nil secure the public from deception. 

Merest COMSTOCK k CO. 
Wholesale Druggists, Νew-Yori 

. t Fktehri Mreei. 
*Ho Will GO BALD? 

COLONEL SEA VER, Poatmastei at Rata 
eta, it knowing to the fact, that Dr. Bingham, 
ol Qennessee county aged over 70, and for 
more than V years very bald, has hart his 
hair fuUy rentored hv the use ol one hott e ot 
♦he Balm o* Columbia from COM STOCK & CO. 

Pot sa»e by J f. Savrs, Win Harper, * 

J. H, Monroe, Alexandria Jed— u 

WHITE LEAD. j 
EWIS' Wbite Lead, tor low by ! 
ι tel S WM. 8TABLKR 4 CO. ! 

[JAYNE'S INDIAN EXPECTORANT 

JS RECOMMENDED as decidedly so* 
perior to any other known combination 

o| Medicine, lor Cough*, Colds, l· fluen 
z*, ConMimoticn, Asthma, sni'hpg ol 

13loodt Hoarseness, Difficulty of Hrealh- 

ing, Hooping Cough, Pain, and Wrak 
ness of the Breast, and ail diseases of the 

Pulmonaty organs. 
This medicine is highly and justly re 

commended, by numerous ana respecta- 
ble individuals, who have found relief 
from its use. Manv who have been la- 

boring under protracted Coughs and 
pains in the breast and have r>een sup- 

posed bv themselves and their friends far 
advanced in consumption, have been 
happily restored to perfect health by the 
useot this valuable Expectorant. 

Persons laboring under chronic or 

consumptive coughs, will find gre«t ad. 

vantage trorn carrying λ small quantity ι 

of the Indian Expectorant with th^m, j 
while amending to their various avoca- 

tions, and taking a teaspoonful occa- 

sionally. Their couûh will be scarcely 
felt and they u|!l be enabled to expecto- 
rate w ith the greatest facility, and the ir- 
ritating matter will thereby soon be re- 

moved and a permanent cure effected.— 
Let the afflicted try it. 

Prepared only by Dr D. Jayne of Sa 
lern, New Jersey, and none is genuine 
without his uritten signature to the label 
on the outride of the hottie. 

CERTIFICATES. 

I hereby cer iiy that I was cured of a 

violent cough and pain in the breast by 
using Doctor Jayne's Expectorant Med 
icine. My wife also w»is afflicted wiih a 

bad cough and pain in the nrcasf, atten- 

ded *iih so much diffiv u ty of t>ref»thing 
as to prevent ner fmin getting any sleep 
for a number of nights in succession, but 

by taking two doses of thw medicine she 

was enabled to sleep quietly through tne 

night and in a lew days r.y continuing 
its use she was petiect'v restored. 

Jac >b Ripgfway. 
Hancock's Bridge, N. J. Sep. *4, 1836. 

From the Rev. C. C. P. Croshv, -ate 
ag*nt of ihe American Baptist. 

To Dr· D Jayne. Dear sir: I have 
made use of the In iian Rxpertoranf, 
personally and in my family for the last 
six years with great benefit. Indeed I 
may consider my life prolonged by the 
use of Ihts valuable medicine, under the 
blessing of God, (or several years. I 

may bay almost d> mucn in π »· case οf 
my wife and ait»» of « ne Krv. Mr. Tinson 
ol the Island of J »m «ic.t. For nil cases 
• »f cough, ir>flama'i »n ol ih^· ohe<i, lungs 
and throat. I do mo<t unhe^tatinoty re· 

com π this as fht* nest medicine I have 
ev»r tro d. My earned wm» is that o. 

'heis afflicted as I ftav·· been, πι »v <xpe- 
lience the same relief, whiei I am per 

-U ided th y will by lining fh * Indian 
Expectorant. C. C. 1\ Cmofby. 

Ν. B. Many of my nei^hoor*, or» my 
recommendation, have fried t « ι i s mrdi- 
cine with uniform succee*. 

N. York June \\ )S35. 

From the Rev. Jonathan G«»in(T% [). [) 
Editor oi fee Am»MiiMn Rapt s*. 

1 nave used the above medicine with 
success for a cou^h and hoarsen· s<. 

Jonathan Going. 
New York, Dec. 1S35 

Doct. D. Javne—Dear sir : I was for 
a lo.ig tim* afflicted with a v* oknt cough 
.j nd dlffic υ l?y of breathing, attended with 
weakness and pain in mv breast, but 
^ave been »es*ored to perfect health by 
using one botile of your Indian Rxpecto 
rant. I have been ject to h cough 
and pain in my Dreamt for n*»ar twenty 
y«»ars, and have found far «re* pr bene 

fit from this medicine than fr<»m any 
orher. I π main, respec*fully, y«>u»s, 

Susan Ireland 
Can'on, Nov. 21, IS36. 

Many more certificates mii>ht he add- 
«f 

ed but the above are considered sufficl 
ent. D. JAY i\S. 

Salem, N. J. April, 1336. 
Forsale by agents throughout the Uni- 

ted States, u here also m^y be had Jayne's 
Carminative R.iisam, lor Bowel Com- 
plaints; Jayne's T«»nic Vermifuge, for 
Worms, Fever and Agiief Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach, Sc c. 

A fient for Alexandria, 
1st mo 28— Ïy WV1. STABLER. 

SUMM5R COMPLAINT. 

D1ARRHŒA, DYSENTAR Y, and 
ail other derang-menls oi the Sto i 

mach and B>we|*# are etfectualJv cure 1 

by L)r. Jayne\> Carminative Balsam. 

Dr. D. Javne—Dear Sir,—Having made 
u-e <d your Carminative Balsam in my 
family, and finding it to be admirably a· 

dapted to 'he complaints for uh'ch it is 
intended, I take pleasure in recommend- 
ing it to the us»· of fry trends and the 

public generall v, believing those who are 

afflicted with any oi th*^e complaints 
uill find relief in the use of this valuable 
medicine· Jonathan îïoixg. D. D. 

President of Gr-inviile College, Ohio. 
New York, May 20, 1837 

Baltimore, March 27, 1833. 
Dr, Jayntv— Γ)» ar Sir. You a^k me 

what proofs 1 mee with oi the efficacy ol 

your medicine. I cfin lely say thaV I 
never piescribed a medicine for Bo* el 
Complaints that has «iven nie so much 
satisfaction, and my patienis so speedy 
and perfect relief as this. Whenever in- ι 

iroduced into a family, it becomes a 

standing remedy fc>r tfios#* ailment*, and j 
is called for ayain and n<r?iio, which I 
think a pretîy good proof of its efficacy 
and usefulness; in the Summer Com- 
plaint of children if has IrequenHy ap. 
peared to snatch the little vietims as it i 
*ere, from the eirave. It saved the life 
of my child, and ol such and such a child 
I ha%e repeatedly heard said: In dysen- 
teric affections of aduîts I have time and 

again seen it act like a charm, and give 
permanent relief in a few hours—I may1 
«ay in a few minute*. In flue it is a val- 
uable medicine, and no limily should be 

( 
without it. Hef peel fully, 

M. L. Κ ν afp, M. D. 
Late Physician to the Balnn nrr Die 

pensary and agent forthe Maryland Vac- 
cine Institution, 

Prepared and .«old by Dr. D. Jaynr, 
No 26 South Iniid st between Market 
and Che-nut. 

The public are respectfully informed ι 

ι h nl Wm Stabler & Co. Dr u ibis's, AI i 
xandria. are my Agents lor the sale of 

?he above medicine. 
DAVID JAYXE. 

PbiUdriphlt June 

f CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS ! 

Liver Complaints, Asthma,Bronchitis,Pains 
or weakness of the breast, Chronic coughs, 
difficulty of breathing, spitting of blood, 
and all affections of the Pulmonary Or- 

gans. 
j NO ÛUACKERY!! NO DECEPTION!!! 

In netting forth the virtue»of this triii j vaU , 

uable medicine, we have no desire to deceive 
the afflicted, nor do we with to eulogize it 

«ore than it justly deserves, yet when we 

look around us and see the vast amount ul 

suffering occasioned hy the various diseases 
in which it bas proved so pre eminently suc- 

cessful, we feel that we cannot say too uiueh 
in its favor. Various remedies, it is true, have 
been offered and puffed into notice from time 
to time, for diseases of the Lungs, and some 

have undoubted!* been found very useful, but 
of all that has heen vet discovered, it i* tint 

versally acknowlelged that none has ever 

proved as successful as this. The medicinal | 
virtues ot the Wild Cherry Bark have long 
been known and highly extolled in mafiv dis- 
eases, hv some of the most hmineut physici 
ans, hut in this preparation its powers are 

?ren ιly increased, afj<1 its superiority at once ι 

made manifest. Besides possessing all the 
virtues of the Wild Cherry Bark, in a h'ghlv 
concentrated form, it also contains an ex- 

tract o| Tar, both of these being prepared bv 
a new chemical process, by which their me 

dicinal properties arescientificallν combined 
and associated together, wi'h such other «ne 

dicinal substance*, as to render it far superior 
to any form in which it nas ever been em 

ploved. 
The universal celebrity which thi* medi 

cine is rapidlv gaining in every section of the 
country, and the manv stirpr sing cures it has 

j effected,h is indeed established itseliicac* tie 

yond all doubt, and clearly proves «hat "Con 
sumption*' may and can be cured, even in 
some of its most distressing forms. We are 

not, however,skeptical enough to Mtpp»*e Miat 

this or any o'her remedy is capable of curing 
ever? case, and all stages of the di«easr: on 

the contrary, we are well aware that th»r*· 
are many cases t evond the power of u.edinne 
to cure Yet while there is life then· j<* tinpt*. 
and from practica| experience in ihe *Hîoacy 
«I ihis medicine, we can safelv s*ν there are 

few eases in wh«ch it will not alleviate the ^πΓ 

ferine, and ntav prolong life for year*. Such 

indeed are the astonishing healing and resto 

raiive properties of this Balsam, that even in 
the worst forms of "Consumption/· when ι he 

patient has suffered with the most distressing 
tough, violent nain4» in the chest, oifficnltv ol 
breathing, night sweats, h'eedingof the lungs. 
See., and when the most esteemed remedies ol 
our Pharmacopias had Î»ileif to afford anv re- 

lief. and afier numerous other remedies had 
heen u«ed for many months in vain, this in 
valuable rented ν has been productive of the 
n»o$t astonishing relief. In the earlv stages of 
the disease, proceeding from neglected colds, 
termed ('«'anhal Consumption, il has hern 
used with uodevialing success, and in man ν 

instacnes when th»s disease seemed to har- 
marked its victim for an earlv pra ve, the use 

of this medicine has arrested every symfom, 
and restored the lungs to a state of perfect 

I health. 
I ϊιι thai form of Consumption. so prevalent 
fttnongkt deicate young females, commonly 
termed debility, or Agoing into a decline,'» a 

complaint ivith wh»ch thousands are lingering, 
it hss also been used with surprising success, 

and not onlv poase>se« the power of checking 
the progress of «fiis aln ming disease, hut at the 
same time strengthens arid invigorates the 

whole system more eflecually than any reme- 

dy we have ever possessed, 
Asa remedv in Liver complaints, Asthma, 

Bronchitis, &c .especially when attended with 

I a cougn, hoarseness soreeess of the throat, or 

• oppressed breathing, it has been used with 

equal success, and cured many cases of vears 

standing, after every thing else had failed — 

η common coughs and colds croun in children 
which prevail so extensively throughout tne 

winter, it will be found much tnoie effectual 
than any remedy in use, and when colds set- 

tle upon the lutigs.causii-gan inflammation with 
«« «h· HifKciiliv or shortness nf 

I* Π lltvv **« « » ·» —· 

breathing, &c„ the use of this I3als,jm will 

suppress such eymntoms immedl ι tel ν, mid at 

the sam l* prevent the lungs from becom- 

ing more Rer\ou#ili· diseased. 
Such in'Vt is the nature and «implicitv of 

this medicine.s«> powerful in tenon, vet so 

mild· safe and pleasant in lis operation, that it 
might he just 11 termed "Nature's own pre· 

sefiptiiin/· and although hut two vears have 
elapsed since it vra first made nuhlir, we can 

proudly .«at It ha* acquired a celehntv uiipre- 
redented h? any medicine in u<e, and is evi- 
dently declined to become the most popular 
and valuable medicine ever discovered.— 
Dt^ For particulars see Dr. Wistar's ^Familv 
MedtcalGmde," a treat^eon Pulmonarv dis- 

ease^ which may he had gratis ol any of the 
ι Agents. 
! CAUTION —As several attempts have hern 
made to prejudice the public ng;i»nst this n«e«f· 
tcine, bv an ohscure illiterate quack, calling 
himself Or Swavne ('he proprietor of a tins 

trnui called SwavneN Svrupof Wild f'herrv.) 
who has asnerted that Pr. Wistar is not th" 
inventor, and otherwise resorted to the most 

palpable and malicious fil#eho.»dst it m neces- 

sary to put the public on their guard, and re· 

quest purchasers to be vei ν particular to ask 
for "DR. WIS I'AIVS BALSAM OF WILD 

CHERRY," and observe ti*e«e words blown 
in the glass of each bottle, and 'f»e signature 
of Henry Wistar, Μ. Π., ·»η the label, without 
which none is genuine. It is al«o enveloped 
in an engraved wrappe% representing a jubi- 
lee under the Wild Crierrv Tree, and a ριγτι- 

phlet descriptive of the diseases, with full di 
rection* for using, copv rights of the same he 

ing secured according to law. î'.J** In or- 

der to protect the public Irom imposition, we 

will also g»ve a reward of Five Hundred 
Dolhn. for the conviction of anv person or 

persons detected in counterfeiting the genuine 
medicine. 

— 

* 
— —■ *ΊlitinA a/li'er 

f. ̂ rKPmfmurr, Uicrc ι* α iiicok ···*. ». 

tised r»·IleH the " Syrup of Wild Cherry,r 
which i* entirely different from the Baltam, 
and has noconnection with it 'vhatever. 

The genuine Balsam is prepared for the 

proprietor, and sold at wholesale by WIL- 

LIAMS & Co, Chemists No. 21 Minor Street, 
Philadelphia, to whom all orders mus» he di- 

ree'ed, (post paid ) Sold also i»y Dru^isfe 
and appointed Agents in ail the principal 
Towrns in the United States. Retail price, 
$1 00 a Bottle. 

0O* A liberal discount to the trade. 

Ν. B. DroggiQts and dealers in medicines 
will find This a very valuable and profitable ad- 

dition to their stock,·rid should always have it 

on hand· An Agenc? may also he obtained 

by a responsible person in any Town *here 
none exist·, by addressing as above, post 
pouL For sale bv 

J. R. PIERPOINT, Druggist, 
Sole Agent for Alexandrie. 

*ep! 30—ι y 

SUGAR COFFEE &c. 
HHDS P. R. & V O. Sugar 

30 bags Rio Coffee 
2i> " St. Domingo do 
20 half chests Gunpowder Tea 

1 41 " Soucnong 44 (very fine) 
5 hhds. N. O. Mo'as^es 

17 realms ruled and plain letter paper 
23 " wraping paper, this morning 

'andingTrom Barque General Harrrison from 

New Yoik sod for n\t by 
iUf 9 WM. BAYKË. 

21 

SUOAR, MOLASSES, COFFEE, fee. 

I HAVE received from New York ihe fol- 
lowing arrcle* : 

10 hhil» P. R. ) O.ieiir 
17 ho*N and bhl* Loaf > 

w ^ 

10 h h (I s Ν. Ο. and W. î. Molasse* 
50 bags Rio Green ) 
27 M Old While > Coffee 
20 11 St. Domingo \ 
20 half rhests Gunpowder Tea 
15 box's Plug Tobacco, part superior 
5 M Cavendish do do 
6 kegs Ga ntt Scotch > <3ηι1<ι 
5 jar* Rappee \ SllUi! 

10 box's Colgate Starch 
10 44 Ground Pepper 
20 keg* Pepper and Allspice 

5 hags do do 
10 ! ox'r Sanger·* Mi:«»tard 
15 kegs Ground and Race Ginger 
10 14 Coves 
15 ·■ Salera til* 
22 box's Mould Candles 
20 ·· Brown and Yellow Soap 
11 Dutch Pir»e8 
10 keg* nnd bhls Madder 
19 ·4 and hoxe< Indigo and Fig Blue 
20 boxe» Bnnrh Raisins 
5\ hnls Soft Shelî Almonds 

10 kege Epsom Salts 
10 " Saipetre 
10 44 Alum 
45 mats Cinnamon 
30 reams Wrapping Paper 
20 44 Letter dfl 
10 41 Writing do 
Bed Cords jnd Leading Lines 
Shot, assorted numbers 
Pupo'ifa Gunpowder 
Windsor Gla*s 3 10 
Mare. Nut me?*· Pepper Sai ire 

Lamphlar.k, Blacking* Principe and Spanish 
Cigars, logfthf r wi ι h manv o»her ancle* noi 

herein enumerated, all of whirl· are offered 
to d*a!er< generaIU at a moderate advance, 
iher an· resneeitn'lv invited to examine for 
themstloes, for which I r.hnr^e. nntf>in*. 

WM BAYNE. 
Opposite the Cut»om fTou«e. 

sept 29 King «ι·#*·. 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -Φ 

ΓΟ HATTERS. f'LO rHiERS, Γ Α Ν Ν EUS 
FARMERS, WASHERS, ΑΝ Π OTHERS. 

# Ε, ihp undersigned, having purchased 
of Richard Hill, Alexandria, one nfBar 

mum's Paient Boilers, so highly recommend 
ed for healing water fur washing and hatlimg 
purposes—for butcher* and ha ι »ers u«e«—for 
steaming vegetables for stock; for evaporating 
sap i 11»%» sugar. and for purifying rehire brine. 
&c &c. ; hu1 used hv ti< chieflv lor wa«hin« 
and hr thins purposes. deem it a p'easnre and 
oi*r dutv to recommend it to the nnhlic, »s on* 

of (he hpst, ?»io«.t convoient, a nd economical 
aparaius ever introduced. 

JOi1\ S. FAIERSON, 
JOSEPH H. MILLER, 
A. S. WILLIS. 
i'ASS!ITS F. LEE, 
J\n. McCORMICK, 
WILLI* M P AGE. 
JOHN OKEIGHTOX. 
GEORGP. H. MARKELL, 
O. FAIRFAX. 

I have used in m ν Jamil ν the a hove boiler 
for washing, and can therefore recommend it 

for that purpose. EDM I. EEE. 
Î purchased one of »he a hove hollers and 

find it convenient and economical. 
iulv 8—H J NO. C. VOWELL. 

ROOTS AND SHOES. 
fT^HE suhscribprs would respectfully inioni 

I their friend*» of Alexandria and its vtci 

nitv, that thev con'inne to keep on han*1 a! 
their store, on rvuig s..-et, a «rood ass irtuiei. 
of the loll ovin? articles, vi/.: Men's thick 
kin, call, grain, huff an·' morocco BOOTS; 
Bovs1 and yoti'frs do do do· Men's. hov's 
and vouih^ SHOES, of all kinds: likewise, 
ladies', misses, anrl children's. of all ki >ds, 
which will hp sold on the most reasonable 
terms, for cash, hv the pair or dozen. 

• JT^LADIE^ .Morocco and Kid Slippers 
ma'le of the best materials and workman- 

ship for o ie dollar per mir, for ca«h; hut when 
charged, the n*ual price will he retained, 

Mis<pg and ^hildrpns· do. in proportion, 
feh 10—I ν BALLANGER &. CLAFLIN. 

SARSAPARILLA, VKOKTAULEUIl BLUDU 
PILLS. 

FOR purifyinz tf>e blond, removing bile, 
co'recti··? ail disorder* of the stomach am! 

bowels, co«tivenp«s, ilvsppp^ia, swimming in 
the head, Sic Pprsons of a mil habil. who 
are suhjec* ro headache, rtddincst, dmwsi- 
ness. and sinzin? in the ears, ρis'ng from too 

*oeat a flow oî blood to the hp-d, shouM never 

be without th^m, as many dangerous symp- 
•onris will he entirelyearried off by tl.^ir Imme 
dia!e use. 

For Female*, 1hese Pills are most ·πιίν ex- 

cellent; removing all obcvtuciion*. the distress· 
ine heartache so very prevalent with these*; 
depression oi spirit, dii'lnps of s»rht, nervous 

affections, blotches, pimples ami >a! low tie** of 
the skin, am? give ?» heal'liy and juvenile 
bloom to fhr complexion. 

As m pleasant. safe, easy ap^ripnt. they tmi'e 
th * recommençai ion of g mild onr*a»i«n, with 
the mo<i successful effect, ami r^qnne no re- 

straint of dipt or confinement dining their 
use Bv regulating the dose according to the 
age am! strength of the patient, liiey become 
suitable for evei y case, in Pithpr s®x. ·Ιμ ι nn 

• be rpquirpfl; ami lor eMe*r|v people th»» Will 
be foir.d to be ihe most comlWfable lïudfC'ue 
hitherto prepared. Fo sale by 

JOHN R PIER POINT, Druggist, 
Agent for Set h S l la nee. 

Corner of King am! Washington «treetn. 

ap 7—I> 
I 
I n:i*vf»ETiv$ pills. 

Γ HE Peu \ <i vt· BRANPH ΕΊ IPS 
I 1 FILLS have been used anion? rr>anv of 
• our friends ann iti ou; own family we have 
tsed them nearly tour years when we required 
mtdicine: in thai period, no Doctor save Mr. 
Br&i.dreiii has crossed our threshold, and no 

•Lecntir.e besides the Doctor's Pills used. Our 

belie! is keep y«»nr bou els a nd blood pure,' and 

every kino of disease will be prevented or cur 

ed. The Hrandreth Pill* are eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, η ιι«! thereby much lesser the 
«urn ol human misery* 

The New York Evening Star says: Bran 

jretn's Pills are a medicine which their own 

ntense worth will always secure for them a 

arge and ready sale.—They have deservedly a 

.ligh reputation;ar.d asa ra:nilyaiidanti-billi 
ous remedy it would be difficult to equal them 
among all the patent medicines of the present 
nav 

The New Υοι κ Commercial tfajra: The ν re- 

move a ι morbid humors and purify tne biood. 
To the whole family of Man.—We feel both 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 

all our readers, Brandretn's Vegetable Pills, as 

the most certain, most safe, and invaluable 
medicine extant. As antibilious and aperient 
Pills, we are perfectly convinced they tand 
tar anoveall others; as a certain cure in ad 
cases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, 
erysipelas, and all affections of the skin, drop· 
sy, asthrra, stone, gravel, pile*, ana lumbago, 
they will be foundinvaluable.—LondonTtmei. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
DRUGGISTS NEVER MADE AGENTS 
JOHN H. GIRD is the only Agent in Al- 

exandria, lor the sale oi Brandretn's Pills. 
Baltimore Office, corner of Light λ Mercer St. 

R. R. GREEN, 
•□ay 22—6m General Agent. 

M. SNYDER, Jr., 

Π OLD, Silver, and Bank Note Broker : of 
" 

fice on King street. south side. 3 door» 
West of Royal street. 

Bills of Exchange and Bank Check* on mo 

oithe prmcioa! Cities of the Union, bougl 
and sold at best rate* 

Drafts, Noie* and Bills collected on the moa 

lavourab.e terms. 
Bank Notes on all solvent Bank* in the t 

3. discounted at the lowest rates. 
Gold and Silver bought and «old 
wie«rtf 

CHANGE OF HOURS. 
Steam Bwrt 

FINDING ih»t the (be 
occupied in receiving And 
landing freight. will pre- 

vent the Boat from starting ut the hours ad ver* 

tised, and wishing to accommodate a* far as 

in mv power, the h^tira of starting of this 
Boat from and after this day will be as fol· 
Iowa, viz: 
Leave Alexandria, at Sand 10, A. M.,3and 

4. Γ. M. 
Leave Washington,at9 and 11, A.M«,3aud 

5, P. M. 
The Boat will also make one trip daily to 

George Town, (Sundays excepted.) 
Leaving Alexandria at 12 o'clock, tnd 

Georgetown at I o'clock. 
JAMES GUY, Jr.. 

oct 6 Captain· 

FOR PINEY POINT AND CONE RIVER 
The Steamer CHESA. 

ueSPEAKF·» will make a plea 
_ iSfTsure trip to Pinev Point 

anil Cone River, everv Wednesday morning, 
leaving Rilev*s Wharf Washington, at half 
past 6 oVloctr, and Alexandria half past 7 o'· 
clock: retooling »hc will leave Pine.? Powt 
and Cone River, Thursday mornings.and take 
of! and hud Passengers on the different land· 
ingson the River. This arrangement will en· 

a hie Passengers that wish to go and return the 
same trip to spend the night at Pine? Potni 
and Cone River, and have a fine chance for 
Bathing 

Passage and fare to go and return the same 

trip $3. 
The Chesapeake wIM leave for Norfolk 

usual, everv Friday morning at 9 o'clock. 
JAS. MITCHELL. 

Washington, July 2.1—tf 

FOR NORFOLK. 
The Steamer Ο H ES A- 

çJÎPEAKE will leave Riley's 
.^ ̂Off Wharf. Washington, everv 

Fridav morning at 9 oVloe|re »ml lexandria 
at 10,for Norfolk- Passage and fare, 
The Chesai>eake wifl takeott a«d land pas- 

sengers. at the different landings on îhe Γι;.<,· 
tn*c going and returning. 

JAS. MITCHELL. 
Washington, May 13— if 

NO ΓΙΟΕ. 
The StMinhraf CO· 

** I è\J\\ Kl Λ. Cnvlnw J. Guv 
ther, will leave Baltimore 

on Saturday eventng I3?h instant, for the Dis- 

trict, and returning will leave Alexandria 
every WeJneslay morning thereafter »: 7 
oVlock. Irh in—if 

fresh drugs &c. 

JUS, Γ received from [Sew York, an arfli- 

<vouai Όψμ'ν of Drugs, &«·, we»mited to 

he of the be*t quahty, and for sale i n II·· 
mus! reason hie tern»»'. 

Calomel. Hydro Sublimed 
Refi ed Camt»h«»r 
Henry s Calcined Magnesia, genuine 
Peruvian Bark, pale and red 
Sulphate Quin'ne, pure, i.'o Mnphine 
Acetate Morphine. Tannin 
Magnesia. English Calcu.ed 
Covert'* Balm of Life, e^nuiue 

A(i>ni<mi:itt*d Alt*oh<*|. Aqni Ammonia 
Oil Ro^emarv, do Bergamoi, <fo Dove* 
Do Brier Almonds, do Lemon, best Indigo 
Pink Saucer*, Kim Bark, do Powdered 
African Cav*iu»e Pepper, American do 
Columbian Ordain, per'umed Chalk 
Kidder's Ind. !i«k, pure Pain» Soap 
Wt ite Wax, Refined Borax 
Tapers, 6 mo 
Whmn's Planters. κπνΙΙ and large 
Sherman** Poor Man's Planter* 

do Lo/^nges 
Aleppo Scammnnv 
Pure Acetate of Lead 
Siveei Sniriis Nitre, Cochineal 
Ipecacuanha, Fricnou Vtatchct 
Hooper's Pill*, Extract Logwood 
Powlered Blue. Vaud\ke Brown 
Fro%iinsis. Orange Gnu Shellac 
Blue Smalu. White Vlustar»! Seed 
Canary an.I other Seed* lor birds 
Nutmeg:»· Sic &c. 

oct 5 J. R. PIF.RPOINT. 

I Ulf. lillllli7» 

! wmvx®axrias * 
RESTORER OF THE BLOOD, 

rot* 

CHROyjC r.r*r~ η rrov 4.ÇF& 

»! J* A f»e«h supply <W Dr. Kohl's reffhra ted 
Medicines, just received and Π»γ*^Ιρμ 

HENRY COOK'S 
net 6 Pmi* S»f»r^. 

τ prasr & soy s 
CELEBRATED RR VIED Y FOR COV^UWP- 

TfON. COfJOHS. AVD rOf.n*. 
Known as Clarified Fssence of Horehound 

Can du. 
Ne«v York. April f6. 1841. 

Sir,—Within thp last fwoor three month*. 

I have ιi<ei\ cotntden ·|ρ of v«»tir 4M!|ar»fip·! 
Essence of Hoarhonnd Oandv. An·! it ha* 

enn*»l*d ιιιβ* to sneak with greater e*<e η is·! 

les* injtirv id »iiv client, than an% th'ng f h*vp 

ever used. And I do think tl#«it every puMic 

j sppaker, ought, if possible. alwat* »o have it 

(in >w«fssi.»n. And ill o'hers who ivoiil·! 

\vi«h toeny>v the free exerrj«»p #»f the»r hii*e«. 
Yours, truly, PA MEL RKRRY, 

Pastor the We*'van V!pfh«><fist Clin'ch, 
Corner of Grand and (/'lin'in sis. 

r j^noLos α\'γ> cnijan* rrjREn — 

Thi* i* t.» rertifv tha» Ι was afflieied with ι 

violent cil'!, an·! ko lioar«»· (imι I could not 

'jrtwn'ate a*v»ve a wHsner. I o«ed a luck 

ay?e of J Pei*e& S'ihN fforehoond Cand?, 
! which f consumed ii· the a'ternixvi anil rven- 

(inj?, a f ι * I string? to re la»#», I **as enabled to 

sneak as %v#»ll as ev«*r I «·i«f. the n*tt day.— 
Under G·»·! ( atirjho'e this alm.isï oi'racle te» 

vonr <'am? v, aod γο·ι are welcome to make 
it piifc»|ic for the henrfit of whom it «nav c«»ti· 

cern. Yotiry, truly. 
J. LITTLE. 3 AHen-st. 

Dr. Rogers request* im to sav, fh;»t hp ha* 

prarlised medicine a* « phvsician, f»r tfiirt▼ 

years; during this long ρei«>d ο f hi* practice 

he h as ma de n*r o? various kind* of remed le.s 

for colds, horsene**, ami that distressing ront· 

plaint, the Whooping cough, and t:e believrs 
with as good sijcctHs.a* phvsictan« In geneial; 
ane after all, he find* none a* successful as 

Pease's Clarifie·! Essence of Hoarhounri Can- 

dy —ami he would recommend it lo he uni- 
versally used. It can be obtained at 45 Divl· 
•ion-sheet. 

The following are a li t of our authorised 
ι agents: Alexandda.Bell Λ Eiitwiale; Waging. 
ι ton cilv, Frank Tavlor. and VV;n. Fischer 

I Georgetown, G. W. Southron, sept 13—6m 

THE EXPANDING CULTIVATOR. 

I^HIS approved implement in coming in to 

very general use, ai d is greatly preferred 
to the common Harrow or an? other Imple- 
ment for putting in grain 

Having received very favorable teatimonv 
of the utility of the Cultivator are can reeom· 

'mend it with confidence to all Wheat grow* 
'ers,—for sale by 

10 ipo 3 WM. STABLER ft CO. 

NEGROES WANTED. 

I WISH to purchase for a gentleman in the 

South» from 25 to 30 Negroes of both 

sexes; for which I will pay the highest cash 

prices. Thn*e havtng such to disposeof w.'ll 

find it to their advantage to give me a call 

before they seM. I ran he found at all time* 

ar »nv establishment, upper end Duke street. 

All letters addressed to me will ^e promptly 
attended to by me, or my A gen* 

aug 17—tf GEORGE KEPIÎART. 

I DRIED BGKfT 
iQ/VI LBS. «(«trior (Dried B#ef— f«»r sale 

IOUJ bf A. 8. WILLIS. 


